
Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks and Happiness

Rabbi Sacks about happiness:

“Happiness is largely a matter of satisfying needs and wants. Meaning, by contrast, is about a
sense of purpose in life, especially by making positive contributions to the lives of others.
Happiness is largely about how you feel in the present. Meaning is about how you judge your
life as a whole: past, present, and future.”

Studies in Spirituality (Koren, 2021), p. 12.

1. According to this source, what is the difference between happiness and meaning?

2. Do you think these terms are related to each other? How?

3. In which holidays we are commanded to be happy?

4. Looking at the following biblical sources containing the root S.M.CH ,(ש.מ.ח) can you
find an explanation of Simcha as Rabbi Sacks describes it or your own explanation?

בראשית ל"א

כז

ף וּבְכִנּוֹֽר׃ ֹ֥ ים בְּת ה וּבְשִׁרִ֖ י וָאֲֽשַׁלֵּחֲ֛� בְּשִׂמְחָ֥ דְתָּ לִּ֔ י וְ�א־הִגַּ֣ ב אתִֹ֑ ֹ֖ חַ וַתִּגְנ ֹ֔ אתָ֙ לִבְר מָּה נחְַבֵּ֙ לָ֤

Why did you flee in secrecy and mislead me and not tell me? I would have sent you off with
festive music, with timbrel and lyre.

שמות ד'

יד

ח � וְרָאֲ֖� וְשָׂמַ֥ א לִקְרָאתֶ֔ ר ה֑וּא וְגַ֤ם הִנּהֵ־הוּא֙ יצֵֹ֣ ר ידְַבֵּ֖ עְתִּי כִּיֽ־דַבֵּ֥ י ידַָ֕ י֙� הַלֵּוִ֔ ן אָחִ֙ ֹ֤ ֹ֙אמֶר֙ הֲ֨�א אַהֲר ה וַיּ ה בְּמשֶֹׁ֗ ף יהְוָ֜ וַיִּחַֽר־אַ֨
בְּלִבּֽוֹ׃

https://www.sefaria.org.il/Genesis.31.27?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0
https://www.sefaria.org.il/Exodus.4.14?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0


יהוה became angry with Moses and said, “There is your brother Aaron the Levite. He, I know,
speaks readily. Even now he is setting out to meet you, and he will be happy to see you.

ויקרא כ"ג

מ

ת ם שִׁבְעַ֥ ם לִפְנֵי֛ יהְוָ֥ה אֱ�הֵיכֶ֖ חַל וּשְׂמַחְתֶּ֗ ת וְעַרְבֵי־נָ֑ ֹ֖ ים וַעֲנַף֥ עֵץ־עָב ת תְּמָרִ֔ ֹ֣ ץ הָדָר֙ כַּפּ י עֵ֤ ם בַּיּ֣וֹם הָרִאשׁ֗וֹן פְּרִ֨ ם לָכֶ֜ וּלְקַחְתֶּ֨
ימִָיֽם׃

On the first day you shall take the product of hadar* trees, branches of palm trees, boughs of
leafy* trees, and willows of the brook, and you shall rejoice before your God יהוה seven days.

במדבר י'

י

ם לְזכִָּרוֹן֙ לִפְנֵ֣י ם וְהָי֨וּ לָכֶ֤ י שַׁלְמֵיכֶ֑ ל זבְִחֵ֣ ם וְעַ֖ ל עֹ֣�תֵיכֶ֔ ת עַ֚ ֹ֗ צְר ֹֽ ם בַּחֲצ י חָדְשֵׁיכֶם֒ וּתְקַעְתֶּ֣ וּבְי֨וֹם שִׂמְחַתְכֶ֥ם וּֽבְמוֹעֲדֵיכֶם֮ וּבְרָאשֵׁ֣
י יהְוָ֥ה אֱ�הֵיכֶםֽ׃ (פ) ם אֲנִ֖ אֱֽ�הֵיכֶ֔

And on your joyous occasions—your fixed festivals and new moon days—you shall sound the
trumpets over your burnt offerings and your sacrifices of well-being. They shall be a reminder
of you before your God: I, ,יהוה am your God.

דברים ט"ז

י"ד

י�׃ ר בִּשְׁעָרֶֽ י וְהַגֵּ֛ר וְהַיּתָ֥וֹם וְהָאַלְמָנָ֖ה אֲשֶׁ֥ � וְהַלֵּוִ֗ ֙� וְעַבְדְּ֣� וַאֲמָתֶ֔ ה וּבִנְ֤� וּבִתֶּ֙ � אַתָּ֨ וְשָׂמַחְתָּ֖ בְּחַגֶּ֑

You shall rejoice in your festival, with your son and daughter, your male and female slave, the
[family of the] Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow in your communities.

טו

י� וְהָיִ֖יתָ ה ידֶָ֔ ל תְּבוּאָתְֽ֙� וּבְכלֹ֙ מַעֲשֵׂ֣ ֹ֤ י� בְּכ ה אֱ�הֶ֗ י יבְָרֶכְ֞� יהְוָ֣ ה כִּ֣ ר יהְוָ֑ י� בַּמָּק֖וֹם אֲשֶׁר־יבְִחַ֣ ה אֱ�הֶ֔ ים תָּחגֹ֙ לַיהוָ֣ ת ימִָ֗ שִׁבְעַ֣
� שָׂמֵחַֽ׃ אַ֥

You* shall hold a festival for your God יהוה seven days, in the place that יהוה will choose; for
your God יהוה will bless all* your crops and all your undertakings, and you shall have nothing
but joy.

https://www.sefaria.org.il/Leviticus.23.40?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0
https://www.sefaria.org.il/Numbers.10.10-11?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0
https://www.sefaria.org.il/Deuteronomy.16.14-15?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0


דברים כ"ח

מז

ֹֽל׃ ב כּ ֹ֖ ב מֵר ה וּבְט֣וּב לֵבָ֑ י� בְּשִׂמְחָ֖ ה אֱ�הֶ֔ דְתָּ֙ אֶת־יהְוָ֣ ר �א־עָבַ֙ חַת אֲשֶׁ֤ תַּ֗

Because you would not serve your God יהוה in joy and gladness over the abundance of
everything.

5. How can the following sources help us understand the commandment to be happy
during the holidays?

“Happiness, or blessedness – the terms are almost interchangeable – means living in accord
with the word and will of God, which is how the Bible construes the moral life. It means doing
well, living in harmony with the fundamental values embedded in the universe by its Creator.”

Morality (Basic Books, 2020), p. 103.

“Simcha is usually translated as joy, rejoicing, gladness, happiness, pleasure, or delight. In
fact, simcha has a nuance untranslatable into English, Joy, happiness, pleasure, and the like are
all states of mind, emotions. They belong to the individual. We can feel them alone. Simcha,
by contrast, is not a private emotion. It means happiness shared. It is a social state, a predicate
of “we,” not “I.” There is no such thing as feeling simcha alone.”

‘Collective Joy,’ Re'eh, Covenant & Conversation, 5779

6. Read the full article Collective Joy and identify at least two challenges for happiness in
modern times as described by Rabbi Sacks.

‘Collective Joy,’ Re'eh, Covenant & Conversation, 5779

Look at the art pieces below, choose one and describe the type of happiness you see and how it
is connected to the sources above. Describe an occasion when you felt you were fulfilling the
commandment of שמחאךוהייתבחגךושמחת and explain what the circumstances were. Describe
in detail the setting, colors, smells, and people. How can you recreate this experience in the
future?

https://www.sefaria.org.il/Deuteronomy.28.47?vhe=Tanach_with_Ta%27amei_Hamikra&lang=bi&aliyot=0
https://www.rabbisacks.org/covenant-conversation/reeh/collective-joy/







